Hoop It Up!

For Girls & Boys in grades 3—6

Kids come out and learn the FUN-damentals of Basketball: sportsmanship, teamwork, dribbling, passing, shooting, scoring, and defense!

Practices begin the week of October 11!

Games are scheduled to begin November 6th!

REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
Location: Slater Community Center (Front Entrance)
Dates: September 20, 21, 23, 27, 28, 30 (M, T, TH)
Time: 3:30—6:30

Early Registration Fee: $15.00
After September 30: $20.00

If you are interested in coaching or need additional information about the youth basketball program please contact the department:
Sandra Cole - 423-764-4048 scole@bristoltn.org (girls programs)
Randall Cross - 423-989-5275 rcross@bristoltn.org (boys programs)
Mike Musick - 423-764-4026 mmusick@bristoltn.org Recreation Superintendent

The City of Bristol, TN Parks & Recreation Department offers youth basketball to 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th graders attending or eligible to attend one of the Bristol Tennessee City schools. This includes home schooled children and children attending private schools, for the grades referenced above.

Teams are organized according to school then by grade with boys and girls playing on separate teams. 3rd and 4th graders play together; 5th and 6th graders play together. Teams practice for one hour, twice a week. Games are held on Saturday mornings with a few games being played during the week.

Don’t forget to play!